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' 1 -S.A. 4..J. I ..j - ' ikrt . ' ithe Coweeman. Where hundreds of Choice of Colors 1 iRegistration for- -Harding, Will Be :

fishermen, hunters and timbernaen from
all parts of ." the --county stayed whenCWIOil W. H. BUSSNORWAY SEIZES r Visiting the Coweeman. The old notei
building burned several years ago - Mr. : Eeld Not Insanity

. - - . i , ,

London. April U. U. P.) Relatives"
Davey was born in England. He Was
member of the Tolunteet fire deparuneht

'May Primaries to
.

Be jClosed Tonight
fohfght St 1 o'clock, tb registraUon

Asked to Support
v RecIatioiuB ill

;-- v i : 1 .." ; - .
v Washington.. April is. tWASHIXO- -

IS HERE TO TALK in Portland in fearly days, coming to the failed in their attempt to break ths win
Coweeman valley i from -- Portland. ws

of Baron Fussell. who left 100.00 te his
chauffeur-companio- n aitd. during his life,

wife and & son. Ellis DSvey. ootn resi-
dents f the Coweeman, Survive.;

M1UGPS;
GUIS FIGHT

office in the-- courthouse will be closed
TON BUREAU OV THK JOCRXJtL. and call persons in the county who

AGAINST I1C0TICS hung dolls on his bedstead arid discharg-
ed a trained . burse because her pink
cheeks clashed with ths orange wallpaWenatchee Couplehaven't their names on the books at

that hour will not be allowed to vote at
the coming election. May 18. unless they

Senator McN'ary and Kepreaentatlre
Pyi tth. Idaho, Joint authorii ot' the Mei
Karjr-Stfti- th reclamation bill, will head
a delegation of Western senators and
representativea to-- , call - on resident

per. Commenting em the Wallpaper Inci
go to the trouble to take six freeholders dent, the judge said : I sympathise with, Hurt in Car' Spill him. I dislike a violent clash of colors.to the polls with them. -

Talks given by Canon 'W. H, Bliss of The office is on the first .floor, jruin I, do not think that is tbe lettetvor allardlnr Wednesday morning to dia- -
Seattle, at tbe various high schools to man whose mind is unbalanced. . I ratherWenatchee. Wash- - April IL As thestreet side. All those must register who

have not Toted at the last lo elections
cuaa the; legtalaUve situation wltn rtf.
arence ta that measure. - : ' regard it as proof of sanity." r i. -day were merely forerunners ot the antl- -

and these Who have changed their placesThe bill haa been reported Irt botfi sareetlo mass meeting tonight at
result of a fall down a 7&-fe-ot embank-
ment When the automobile in which they
were tiding went off thes road.: Mr. andof residence since' they last registered.o'clock In The, Auditorium. At thia meet

l9Ml Csbto U Th Joarsat u4 tas'CMcssa

' (OwtahW 12J) M . .

' nrlln. April It. John. Bar leycorn,
th U supposSfl to tiavs Imm bttrt4

glrst In ths'Usltsd BUtH and later In
.orr, tnsr start troubU between the

floandinavtaa kingdom and' Qenaanyr If

ft per U front the BalUo are (rue, Bwlft

State Brief Holdshouses. In the senate It la In danger of
being caught in a Jam following the un ing Canon Bliss, founder of the White Mrs. L Gi RIdB of East Wenatchee are

in a local hospital seriously Injured.Cross, will tell ot the evils of the traffic London .Club Dodgesand will explain tbe work or th wniw
certain date of the passage of the tar-
iff bill, and In the house there la doubt
as te the attitude of the" representation

; Brumfield; GuiltyThey wer found by Clark. DunkeW who
beard Mrs. Ksce'8 cries for help. Ric
was toun4 helpless at the bottom of the

Cross, . -

Barber, Saves Comsteering commllteewhlclt governs . the Open to the public. It is confidently
expected that the , building will be Roseburg. April IS. The state's-brie- fembankment. ; j. - ,program of business In that body.

On Wednesday i the Westerners vCill Ita the Brbmtleld murder case was servedcrowded. Canon Bliss is known as one
of the- - best-- laymen authorities on nar- - London. Slareh H. (By UaU to UniteJ AKIYAL8 At HOT I.AKEtell the president that hie influence is on the defense Monday by George Xeu- -

Press.) A beard on "the chin keeps the Hot lke. April- - IS. Arrivals at Hotneeded to persuade house leaders io
take an active Interest in ths oBl vThe ner, ' district Sttorney. Hie brief conshaving money in. That's, ths new slo Lake sanatorium Friday were: Mrs. C: Arriving this morning . from Seattle,

Canon.. Bliss waa escorted py Mayor gan of the latest London freak society,

4;rmn motorboau nave beent muf-
fling- t thousands of quarts ef distilled

nd undlstlllsa j liquor Into Norway,
where there la a ban on all "hard"

. ooee, Tbere were so many TlolatJorta
bt the dry law that the government
ildsd to dm Ita revenue cuttera, blockade

. She Norwegian coast and prevent tbe
Mnufflert from carrying; on thsir traf- -

president has - several times : declared tains SX pages. Including answers to theC. Palmer, Baker ;. Ella Morris. Jake
Ls, Bine and i Mrs.- - C w. Woods. IBaker and officials of the school boardfor reclamation legislation and .thai as the Hirsulte Half JUtindraJ, That U to

say. they call themselves the Hirsute arguments of the ' defense. . The ' ex.
re. th East Side high schools. . Hesured Weftenl noembers U Is part of Ms Grande i George L. Simmonds and Louis amination of the Jurors Is given atHalf Hundred. The rest of tondon callsviaitMi Fnnklin. Washington. Benson Allehoff. Portlarid; Mrs. F, W. Epplnger,them simply Moss. Growers, " Barbers are length. The brief states rn closing: "Theand Jefferson in the order named.
ADDRESS STCDBXT8 s defendant bad a cair and impartial trialcontemptuous In regard to these gentle Baker; "A. O. Hulse, Enterprise; Henry

Knhnhla snd ilfn. Joe Kemble.7 Rits- -

program for the present session.

Passenger Motors Wash XT W rArdorff and Mlaamen who , conventions
and adopted 'the T latest In , streamline

by a fair, impartial and unprejudiced
jury, and the verdict of ths Jury should- i .xnrh m taken t the Jefferson high

; NEVfcft it tois Up V. tht ir.rU w..
dcrkn4 more delifklfBt and attractive. v
. Early Tacationists will find Alaska and

'. ur Maj excursions cxtrtael dtlithtful '
-- the most lift erestinc. tttrtetlvg and

econsmical vacation trip tm America
Tk gays are ft and ballsy, alfitt esly

' eemferUbly reel; 'tke staotsker eltsr. af.
ferdlag greater visibility.

tvtltt ays-zs- a DM vlaehl taut .
water. Wltk meals gad bertk laelsdse, ler

- Is. -eaiy ,
A ik fer deuile tttsnsaUelt. sad HUrAtkrs 1

deserilUvs ef this taeaUok trlf et trips.
- . TicKfeT ornc -

- -
.

- ' ":
101 Third St, Cor. Stark. Pfcone Bwdy 5481
Ceo. W. Sanborn St Sons, Altori. Phone 1185

eAfeterisr snd the UUi given the student Haset Wyrick, Pendleton ; Eiaise Sterne,beards. But the Jialry ones laugli Sftd not be set aside by this court-.- . '
La, Grande: Frank Gardiner, Baker ; !F,body s44:10..t S:Ja pupils of the west say v "Aha, but think.-k- . shave each 'ay cat "

costs a dime. , W save. 3 dimes a year.Side high schools, tdncoin. no
Comrrierce'snd the Girls' Polytechnic, Now. go ahead anA laugh at us."

. EHBLING SEEM TOSTwere assembled at ? The ' Asoiwrnim,
ti. th talk was reneated. ' Pallas. Or April It IrA Mehrling.JITET DttlTER ABEESTKD

Will Be Placed xm

takeview Section
ih;.

Alturals. CaL. AprU 1 According to
woKd received here from Charles Moran,
president of the on

railroad, which recently sought per
mteilon Ito abandon Its passenger and

For Tbin Waists
and Sleeveless GownsOn of trie features of the mass mw- - Dallas, Or April IS. Harold IXckey

, The revenue cutter Hell haa been on
kluty of thia kind only a week, but In
that time hti had acveral encounters In' Whvb German smuggling boata nave
W damaged srtouty.
) The German cutter Btlts (lightning),
with aevecal thousand susrts of hard
tkiuor on board, waa sightsd by the Bell
gum Thureday night When hailed by

Norwegian boat the Mlts rsfussd toihe Iwr englnea, and attempted flight.
1 lowever. ahe couldn't get away, and
finally, after the Veil had fired several
Vnota at hr, ahe stopped. -
I One of the ahelU exploded In the hold

Who retired in March as postmaster of
Falls City, has filed as a candidate forUSS.AW JBailA. m CJCW.S.UaIng will s bei the apnouncemeni. tm u i j 'tin vet vt outci luaii, wv b.m

the Democratic nomination for countyplans ot the delegation ot western Ef j rested at Buell : Saturday' night by
ernors to visit W'ashlngton before con- - j Sherif- - Joha w. Orr as h was unloading commissioner. Vie only Democratic can ' 1

. 'f Jt,(Toilet.TIps) Xi '
rress adjourns, isationat sia m alleged moonshine from: his car id front

' A safe' certain method for riddingdidst in Polk county. Four are seeking
the Republican nomination, T. J. Graves,
incumbent: William Rlddell Zt. of Mon

the campaign against illicit use oi r-- of m aanc hall. .He was held- - underfreight service between Sackstaff, CaL.
cotics wiH be asked. - bonds for .trial to Justice court here

mouth., George D. Stewart ot Buell andma .taeview, jr ami
motors and freight trains are to t put .. present t the local chapter o.x . - William Ellis of Dallas. .In operation. ; ' :; ;' '" ;

th skin of ugly, hairy growths is as
follows: Mix a paste. with some pow-
dered delatone and water, apply to
hairy surface about t minutes, then
rub off. wash the skin and the hairs
are gone. - This Is entirely harmless
and seldom requires repeating, but te
avoid disappointment it is advisable

WhlU Cross at me mtwiiUB - WILLIAM "W. 'BATETThe recommendation ot .tne' camor. ooADM!ML LIMEWALTftK BJtfcEday afternoon In thet council Kels.' Wash.. April . It. William W.nia commission that a
he elves or ths Ima leased, or sold , to Of the city hall. . . I Pavey, IL resident of the Coweeman Cchtralia, .Wash.. April II. Walter

At this meenng Pro"'-"i""- - valley for a quartet century;. died Sun Breen, (7.' died. Sunday from heart dis to see that you et genuine aeiatone.u. iv.m Arisnier was euecieo mm I j. vi . . . ease. He had been a resident of Cen I ALEXANDER ITRCSIDENTIMix .fresh as wanted,..--,- . , ., .
.Mi.iM f innamoratlon sdopteov inese i .....the Western ' Pacific or the connecting

flnes glvn a larger part af tariffs, now
Is before the Interstate commerce corn
minimi i vtr President McCargey has

trails for 3J years. . - - - -, . .. --tat I a,"c vviwwjini ujb nmw iiuhk iiulvi
will nave to approver "
corporation commissioner v

Just returned frdm Waahington wnere

pt the Wits and amaahed several thou-- .
Mind hottleg of tliuor. When the Nor.
Veglan crew hoarded her the Oermana

Ny'rut p a fight, but - lost bscsuss the
Norwegian wsrs better armed. The
Vartatn of the crew of the Blits waa ar-
retted, and taken Into a Norwegian har- -

, home kran later ', the , Norwegian
Wamshls elt waa overhauled by the
tull and -- captured. Hhe had ? 10.000
jiarts of German liquor on board Ger-

man newspapers ' and the public are
treatly excited, and eventalk of, war.

little Hope Seen
. T-'r- 53 of fln-nrinri- f rf .

The www xrosB . ---

he presented .the data. of civilians with the soie purpose-- 4

fighting the, Blioit trarnc m
narcotics., rit dUfers from tho Oregon Tickets to "Ad Club Follies," Municipal Auditorium, April 20th, 6n Sale Our Store.1 Plan to Attend This EventMary Landon Baker Narcotie Control associauon m mat i
latter is made up of ng offi
cials In the White cross puoiic "- -'Arrives to Marfj oiaJ while eligible tor menii'. "
not eligible to hold office. .

- -

Allister McCormack i omorrow.. Other Officers etectea av wj """j
' 'meeting were : r- '.

Vice presldents-- B.
" F. Irvine, J. E.

Wheeler. E. B. Plnei'r and Fred Boalt ;Cherbuif
. rrtince, Aprir N.'a)

Apcomnanledl by her mother and a. maid.Warfare in Greece
DiscerninMasv Landon Baker.' who has twice

ift her ifiancsT' Allister MoCormlck. oflluUI rkla fe Til hnal . mA tKa ChlMan

secretary, Mrs. O. J. Frankel ; treas-
urer. Cameron Squires, and board of
trustees, A. F.Flegel, C. a. TiptorijMris.
J. F. Hlll. Mrs. O. L. Buland. Mrs. Frank
Vnrthptin Mrs'. Norrhan Christie, Mrs.

Dn Newt) . rhu-ssa- . ("waiting at the altsf." arrived
here today on the) Aqultanla. A cabled
rreetlnryfrom McCormlck awaited her. Alexander Thompson, Mrs. S. M.,Blu- -

1 Constantinople, April II. The allied
dim naker said ahe was anxious for mauer; Mrs. Viola OrthscWid. Mrs. rmi- -

answer to the Nationalist courlter-pr- o
ithe moment when she will be married.

Woman Telegraphs
lip Oevurts, Oi w. Home, C. M. Kyner-so- n,

J. B. Adams, Winthrop Hammond,
W. F. Kennejf. Mrs. Cora McBrlde, Mrs.
Adella Prichad. Mr Ocean Jolly, Dr.
A. W. Moore, Pri Richard Schults, Mrs,
Minnie Heiner, W. O. Gleason; C. A,
Blcs. T. IL. Boyd and E. E. Sharon.

gosals wag received In Angora ,
Satua-d- y

and caused considerable stir. The
slocument was examined at once by ths
Cabinet and th National assembly was

to-- consider. Though the officialSilled reply will Hot be known untU

- Eeport of Suicide
ednesday. reports indicate tat the. An Munich. April (U.T.) A smartly-dresne- d

woman leaned out of
Flu Hearlt Curableclsss coropartment In the Orient Expressora government considers the eondV

lions unacceptable. j
,

I Teace negotiations between the Greeks
kind the Nationalists, sre stwsys ham.
.pared by the utter distrust which

when It stopped ror a moment at bu-bur- g,

enroute to Munich. She handed
the statlonmaster a telegram and the. . J . .W I. 11'K.n t Vl i. tMtrt

ho Nationalist, fee, with reurd to th. ooT th. .utbhml.te'r.aw U
Allies, Members of ths National seeem- - I . telegram from Mile. MarU Langs
Wly say that. the present negetiationa are to1 relatives In Paris, announcing ner

death. ' The : statiopmaater . telegraphed
ahead to Munlqh-- J ! Ths . woman's, com-nartm-

was searched7 when the train Seearrived. jMlle. Lange was found dying of

Nothing but an attempt on the part Of
Arttaln to trlckrthe Nationalists, weaken

. Jlhelr military position and leave them
t 'the meray of the Greeks. When

"Tussaf Kernel returned from. Paris he
aid : r

,

Turkey 1 consented to dismiss pesos
Vtecause of the Insistence of France! but
the does not believe that any ether set-

tlement of, the Near Eastern question
thsn by arms Is possible." " ' 4 . -

poison.. ..

PORTLASD'CimL-- SO. . ItW i
Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallls?

April lt. Amy Frances Bartow. No. I4
Brooklyn street, Portland, has the dis-
tinction bf being No. 1900 on the regis-- ;

Window?
Display
Today i

for Misses .

v . .

and XVament Health ior Greeks away

tration list , of the college this year.Anatolian government - reports ed

hare Undicau general belief that tm mimiur' an the rfaii marks SL new
S a . .i ... " 1

III ,

he reply of the National assembly . to roor4 tB long-cour- se reglsttaUon. Ths
the allies will be In the negsUvs and that I to... for the college year.

Including ' summer session and 'shortkv resumption bf hostilities ls Inevitable.
't : ' course students, Is 8497. , - .'

' rORTMASTXmS HOMrWATEB

laamaged hearts by ths thou-
sands followed in wake, of
Flu Epidemic. Our Milk and
Reat Cure combined with os-
teopathic treatment is s wen- -
der worker In restoring these
hearts to- - efficiency and in
overcoming general bad after-
effects of the Flu. Terms
moderate. -

Begins Promptly at Nine Fiiteeri Wednesday Morning.Wsshlngton. April II. (WASHING
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL- .-
Psul Wj Thlel haa been nominated by
President Harding, aa postmaster st
Grandvlew. wash.. and Frederick- - J.

. JOSCrH BlVI . . .

Kandy. .April 11. Ths funeral of Jo
oph Blue. 71. waa held Monday, Rev.

Vainer Bonaventure ef Mount Angel of.
XlMatlng.' Mr. Blue was a Prench-C- a.

tiadlan and bad lived In this section for
years. He worked 11 years for C.

Melnnlnger and had since lived si
Welches. He had no 'relatives In this
stnuntry. Pall bearers werei Psul

lelnlg. Henry rrret.NC. L. Flake,
r.eorge Maronay, Thomas Kubltta, and
'August Hoernloks.

The Season's Newest Developments
2u7n the Splendid Materials ofFlelcher at Prescott,. Wash. -

BASTER SKftTICDS BIA1T UK Thp Moore Sanitarium
1 2 Hawthorne, at 87th . .

' Bend. April II. Attendance at Easter
services I her t was estimated , at t7 W
peopla. t

jTaffeta Crepe - ICnit Canton Crepe--
Crepe'

.
de'Chlne- -

. - -
. ...

Poiret
..

Twill
-

Tricotine

L

K
V

t

; V; YA11 Included in Thii Unuiual - --

. Offerins of Unprecedented Values!
Space is too limited to describe' these stunning dresses.
Just come and see therrH-b-ut come early, for, the values,
are so pronounced they'll sell quickly. --

.

It isn't a sluffing off' of old merchandise." The great''
bulk of these dresses just arrived here bought for this-SDeci- al

after-East- er event- - supplemented by many of

i A . .'Kw.nr uiUKiUlUatiuitA.itiiu

"''' - -- - -irWtK' - -

eCL " I i CHINESE RUGS-r- -

- our regular stock of high: grade. frocks drastically-- ,

.reduced. ..' : 'i r; .':-.- - .
' Y-- r

in oar Alder and Tenth street,DISPLAYED some psjrUcuIarlyattractiTe-- '

Chinese Rugs, all sixes from small ones. suit--,
able for. nail to room-siz-e ones. Among them '

are several of an unusual mulberry shade:
We've marked twenty-fiv-e of these beautiful ,

Chinese Rag down lo prices that will amsre
rujr connoisseurs- - It's, an opportunity for home
furnishine uneaualled . Since Atiyeh Bros. ,

Dresses1i. v'1-V:-

'.; fvj, i
$ In Taffeta

and Serge' sUrted buslnesa. . , 1

A - i?

Equally good are the values which we are featuring inGo. see our windows, theft come inside and
- well, tell ' you the prices. , Remember none
'I' charted, none tent cn approval. , ,

. MM- - -- 4
, 4 su v- - w y - o V w
a r;ExcellGnt materials, finished as .carefully- - as grown- -'Atiyeh Bros.v f

1 rcVTWJ, upsypriced far below What you'd expect to pay, quality
Sketches .'T 'fj " consiaerea.Aider el Tenth . .".

"

r. .bbs, ':'-..- :
'. f' ''A J iM ' 'v "

sc.

Use Your Credits . -- :

Even with values as pronounced as these4'Credit--Gladl-y,' -- is
yours. It isn't necessary that you pay all cash.' .Just open an
account arrange your own terms ; on the 'balance,' j -

.

WA3H1NSTDN AT TEOTH ,


